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M'tOfii 'ttil& tfbu why I hated them, too,

" "I iUppOSO?"
"Y&"

And-yo- laughed, of course?"
Bho flushed dletressfully.
"If 1 did, It wan th other me that

laughed not the me. that loves you."
The humility of nor voice made htm

wince. Utterly charming aa he found
her In her softened mood, lwwould nave
preferred her to be gay and Imperious,
is he had known her In tho past It
would have placed things on such a
much fairer footing. As, It Was, hla
whole sou! revolted against the In
eoullty of, tho situation.

Ther down- to the long strip
of sand. The tide was noma way out
and mi.boo1 t green, eiear water
were left In deep hollows round the
reeks, with lonit 'Seaweed floating In
thnvllltifSWomA'Bihftlr.

Tn Hirwa ffah..and keen and
brought a color .to knllle'e face.

threw" her' serious mood aside.

sRrWuan?urdweT
Miles, youw not a old art all that
Very well; then; 1 shall run alone."
And she sped away, leaving Utile foot-
prints like a child's behind her In the
smooth, wet'Sttfld.

Favcrsliam her ruefully.
He walked half nacea with alow
dignity., Then ner rinwnf laush. corn- -
in tiAAlt in him on the breeie. oroved
toa .infectlopf , JU . dashed after her,
caoght her qloire to the edge of the tea
and held! her'faat.

They rwef d fi6thr' rather, breathtees.
"YoU'ir rthd It doesn't pay to run

away , irum me,'' he Balds- and then
stopped, (eatlilntf the. Import of his
word ' , -

But- 4lra.. DUndaa-
-

laUlfhed happily.
!' don't want.lt to i)y. 1 haven't

tba'-le.i- nt wish to run away from you
ralnr-(jv- er l"i i
(in kcut hlrf arm about her aa they

walked jWbetly'on onfce more. They had
rounded the"clins now' and were out of
sight of the village.'

"Mllea," sha aald, auddenly, "the other
day you asked 'me about well, about
'everything? that haa happened alnce the
old days. Well I should Ilka to tell
you' no W."""

He made no answer, and suddenly aha
pulled off. her left glove, thrusting her
band-ou- t .fori his Inspection, She wore
no WddlmrTinif.

"Why hhva' r.Oii taken It offt" ha
asked curtly,

She gave a awlft upward glance at
his set face. ,. .

"I never really had the right to wear
It," she answered. "I've never been
married, Miles. , t' did ask me Mr.
Dundas, but he waa old and
fit, and- - ?' t)h, ahlvered daintily,
"rhoukh .'he was ,6 rich, I could not
nafry him. .1 just oouldn't, and then-t- hen

he died and left all hla money to
me on condition that I took hla name
and let people think X had been hla
wife."

She felt hla arms slacken a little
around lief, Afld. she went on quickly

"1 aupose you think It was horrid of
me? Tho neW.me that loves you, thlnkB
to, loo, now,; ilut .than I'd been poor so
long, and I always adored money, so I
Just naoepted'Uio condition, and that
Waa all l'r

She gave' a rueful little, laugh. "The
money didn't but .long. I don't know
how 1 epent it I went to Mcnte carlo,
and every one thought I waa really a
widow, and they all made auch.a fuss
over me; and I went to the tables and
played, but I had tfroad rut luck "
Bhe paused. "Something horrid hap-
pened to mo there, Miles. There waa a
boy. Oh, yes, He really waa jusl
a boy. Only twenty-on- e, and he loved
mo. lie used to remind me of you, as
you were .when, we first met" She

topped. "Why did you take your arm
away?" '

"I onlv witiIkI th tlrhf n.
but It was an .excuse, and they both
knew It' Lalll a face looked rather
Strained whAfi. tirw.ntl eh went on
Peaking humbly.

"I'm telling you everything, Miles.
AH the horrid thlrigii, too. I'm not keep-
ing anything: back." She looked up at
him uppeallnely. '"Are you hatlnc me
very- much?';

"N'o go on."
"Well he.Jovecl me, J, think he loved

me better than any bno in all my life.
Ho wanted mo. to, marry him, but I
a dn't care, not- - In that way, and I told
nlm eo. I shall iiaver forget what ha eald
and how he looked. He said! 'Homo day

me man will bteak your heart as you
nave broken mine.' I csn hear his voloo
still all hoarse and old It aoundedl
And I oh, Mllee't laughed at him.wag bt tnough to laugh I"

Her voice" trembled and broke.
As you laughed at me years ago,"

Taj the thought In Faversham'a heart.tut tia Bald nothing, and she went on
f r a moment
J nv;bw him again. Thent m6rnlng-J-the- y found himoeadi. " i

?r8reham.n1n(, no-- comment, and she
on wnelesslyi

. lwavs u"sed. to say he would
o It and ( never .believed him. I had

;i?.veiMJSnt' Carlo after that. Kvery
blanled we, of course, i'd lost half

S """f Lthan. ttna r went to London,
nd (he Maatermans there, you

"r:?.rk'T1ll o.U know!"
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oiiim thCn' X th'n' n M ws
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"M,wham Mked
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a asked me

bfn,Wr w'ln.nim." iter tytn fell
steady gata
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ThY Walked ntn In alUiiM.
eubrn? ,m"..m6 vtr muoht" she
..KjvjrYhamo'osVffl Ha took oft

sea. let uie rresns tA0??1 hl;,fiMia una forehead,
faltering j bn. honest,1' she said
VeWtWiL' nieu you 10 KniTW

nidi o;1iD0Ul-m- . didn't
i - "siT". "a ''"""ay KIIJLIlIIIgf SS" .V9- - ""ft ".
I &AritV"l ' atfi win answer mem,

H Jlthfully.

f 4rsts?i,M?hJ,.fe6,lnf-oou- W not un"
lnt In hU heart

. f . ... -- . fl.,

ft!i!"Ji!l WA confident that U did nel
to nen

ift?5ft3 "Im were due to the
i?i,wuib6' p"1 memories, he told hlm

5ffLa tH& A'9 o happiness for
JtW of them he were te marry her.
fteh? ,rt M mny ,,naow twMn

iK hat she-- loved him.
It w?1 down m her wltn somberi . 8H Was Wfttdhlns; him with pa

would be ratnerplertsea ta find that t atn iifit rcaltuanybady's widow,A she said, tremulously.
The aitliaaraHitn nt mhi tinva WIIK

crabbihg new saved Paversham an an
oho of them called to himi

S)'1?. eomlng in, sir," and pointed
ift Ui direction from whloh they ha

SfdVefBham looked round hurriedly.
b,"Br..Jbve( come along, We shallnave fUh."

ire caught her hand and they sped
ftidfl together back to the foot of tho
Hlffs, agalnet which every Incoming
wave now swltled. ,

''Afidlher rtve minutes and history
&oild have repeated Itself rather forcf.
bly?' .Miles said. He looked down at
thft glfi beside him. "I shall have tocarry yau, unless you want to got your
skirts and boots saturated."

He did not wait for nn answer, butswung her up Into his arms, waited for
tno water to recede a little, then ran
for It

Ho set her down again, flushed and
"ThaPs what comes of a woman tell

Ing the story of her past life," he said,
half In earnest

The tears filled her eyes.
"You're laughing at me," he said.

"You wouldn't If you know how It
hurt to hava to tell you at alii and
there's so much more, ever so muolt
more."

"I think I'l take the rest for granted,"
said. Mllea rather grimly. "Any mora,
and I Shall foel bound In raliirn (h mm.
pllment and ink a seat on the stool of
coniese on myseir." lie met her eyes.
"One, thing! promise you," he added.
"There would bo no woman In It."

They returned to the cottage almost
silently.

"Aro you golngbaok to town tonight)"
sho asked wistfully.

Miles hesitated
"I don't know. I told dreyson to wtro

mo."
"To wife you what forr'"If there was an need to relum."
He did not tell her that he had left

Instructions with Oreyeon to try to find
out what had become of Philip and to
wire him the result. A telegram came as
they were lunching.

Miles opened It eagerly.
"No news at all,

"(MHYBON."
Lallle and the maid were both watoh

lng him Interestedly.
"Have you got to got" Lalllo asked,

trying to speak casually.
FAversham ncrowed up the pp. per and

nunc It Into the Are.
"No, I shall not go today," ho an-

swered, and itondercd why Lester looked
at him so oddly as she went out of the
room.

And I what 1 seem fo tny, fHrtf, you

What I toon ehqU seem to Ms love, yott
5 IMS,

letm to mvtelf, do you aiH of
mef

No ntto, 1 eonfett.
Tne next three days sped away on

llehtnlng feet The weather seemed, lo
have changed In the most astonishing
fashion, ana was warm and sunny.

Fdvershnm and Mrs. Dundas walked
miles and miles along by the sea and
Inland through the lanes, where already
the trees and lied bob wcro shooting with
llttlo fat spring buds.

Every morning when Faversham ap-
pealed at her cottage. Mrs. Dundas
asked htm, half In run:

"Aro you going to desert me today?
Are you wantea dock in town?

Ana each day
ItAfik his hvart

"Not today." Ilut he was rather con-
cerned because there was ho news "f
Tranter, and a letter from Mrs, Tranter,
which had been rent on to him by Orey-
eon, Increased his anxiety,

"What has become of rhlllnT" she
asked. "I have not aeon him for mora
than a week, and he never leaves me ilka
this. Come and see me, Miles, and tell
ma how he Is, because, of course, you
will know."

Faversham read the letter as he waited
outslds In the little porch for Mrs. nun-da- s

to put on her hat
They were going for a long ramble

together that would keep them out to
lunch; the sun was shining and tipping
ths waves with gold. Halt an hour ago
Faversham had felt happy and light
hearted, but this letter from rhfllp's
mother brought a frown to his face and
stirred a faint uneasiness In. his heart.

What had become of PhlllpT Where
could he have gone? It wss so unlike
him to disappear In this fashion. As
he stood there a telegraph boy came up
to the sate: he looked at M'les.and
offered a yellow envelope. "Name Fav- -
Araham. hA aniri.

Miles opened the flap hurriedly. The
wire was from dreyson : "Please return
at nni-A-. t!r-n-

Faversham thrust tne paper into n s
locket "No answer," he said hurried- -
y.

Mrs. Dundas came running downstairs
"I'm aults ready. Miles I Isn't It won

derful how punctual I have got. since
you came? What Is the matter?" Her

uiok eyes noticea me gravity oi on
ac.

"I'll tell you as we go along." he
answered. ..."you mean tnat going oacx to
town?" she asked, with a little catch
In hr voice.

Tea: tonight." Faversham made the
resolution quicaiy. ureysons wire ioi- -
lowitig 'on Mrs. Tranter s letter, had de
nlded him. Something had happened to
Phll'p; he was afral d to speculate as to
what It could oe.

They went out of the gate and down
the road together; Mrs. Dundaa looked
rather. pale.

"And when will you ..come back,
Miles?" she asked, hesitatingly.

He looked down on her and his face
softened.

"Silly cnnni tou iook as scared as if
I had told you that the end of the world
had come."

"I feel more scared," aha totd him,
faintly: "I should not care a bit tf the
end of the world did come, If you were
with me" , . ......

Bhe slipped a nana inio nis. -- jhiks,
must you go?" sho asked pleadingly,

"I'm arraia so.- -

"And you won't tell me why?"
"Boms day I will."
They walked a little way In alienee.
"t'vn never asked anything of you

innfenincs wa came down here." she
said then, rather breathlessly, "I've tried
hard to please you ana 10 oe everyxning
vou want me to be, but buw-Mlle-s, . I
don't want you to ko nowI've got a
horrid kind of feeling that that ft you
do, something will happen that I
shan't ever see you again, or or some
thing ureautui in mat.- - -

"My dear Child, you're too full of
Imagination I".

Hho shook her head. 'I'm not and
I'm generally rigni wnen i nil feeling
like that, i id one the night rmel

ou at m .rnln' r 'ivlien Philip asked youro dinner, Iierore he ever torn me you
were coming I had a feellngthat some- -
thlna tnai woum niirr my me w gw

o happen that evening. I was right

not answer, and. she looked
at him with eyes full of tender anxiety.

But thera waa no relenting In Ms faoe
he had made up his mind to gw, and she
knew that nothing she ooufd say would
make him ohane It Alt the same, she
tried once more,

couion i you go tomorrow, Miles?
wait mat till tomorrow?"

"The sooner I go the sooner 1 shall
be back." he answered. ...

She sniverea ana oroit iwr nana inxn
hl"Very welljf nothing X can say will
BlThey0 walked a little apart, as If

a shadow had grown up, dividing

(hTher loft the little village behind
and turned Into a narrow lane, where
the hedges rose high on either side,
and tho banks below were already

with new tiny foliage. ;v Lallie's steps dragged a llttlo as It
he were tired; soon she fell a pa

behind.
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